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Freedom, national ; Slavery, sectional.

CONGRESS nMti next Monday, and
if (he Administration do not fint split on
tLe Ksdmj question, the Message will
probably roach in mmod for next Chroni-
cle. ' It is raid to bs extremely long.

Walker has left Kansas for good, and
assures the President that tbe infamous
Bogus Kansas Constitution tfvndd not and
ran not be enforced upon her oppressed,
insulted and indignant people. In this
position of hostility he expects the aid of
Douglas, Forney and other Democrat! who

for the downfall of the party, North.
Buchanan and the Cabinet, however,

Tory truly say thst this is no worse than
the previous measure which
the Democracy hare endorsed or winked
at, all lacking to one end. And how can
they stop when the prize is in eight? The
SSiaxpbaeks of New Jersey, the Irish and
Dutch of Pennsylvania, tbe Nubians of
Indiana and the enlightened Egyptians of
IUiuou aiil never desert tbe glorious

banner, do what we will &.
JteFer full particulars of the coming

P05;ion,we refer to tbe Globe prospectus la
another column, Washington Republic, io.

tS-O- ur cotemporsrieg who a year ago
were premising and declaring that the
Constitution of Kansas mutt be submitted
to the people, are now dumb evidently
waiting to see how Buchanan goes ; and as

he goes, tbey, spaniel-like- , will go too !

But tbe leading Democratic papers in
tbe North (except the Penntylvanian) are
right on that issue, and may now abolish
Slavery in Kansas if they will.

It looks a little odd, to be tnre,to see
Douglas, Forney, he., working with the
Black Republicans on a Kansas question;
but we feel about their as we

some times see stolen property advertised:
do the fair thing "and no question! asl-ed!- "

B?i.The Bogus Constitution of Kansas
was not officially published, and there is
yet great dispute as to what it really is
the humbug Schedule it published.

The People of Kansas have called a

Convention to devise means to resist this
attempt of a foreign power to impose npon
them an abhorrent Slave Government.

t0Oaly last Spring, Pros. Buchanan,
in his instructions to Gov. Walker, said,
'When such a Constitution (of Kansas)
rfmll le tulmitted to the people of the Ter-
ritory, tbey must be protected in their
right of guing for or agw'nst that instru-
ment ; and tbo fair expression of the popu-

lar rill must cot be interrupted." Now,

Loneur, i: is Trooiiiuicd that Mr. Bucha-

nan, bio Cibicct, and the South, are deter-

mined that tbe Constitution shall be adop-

ted vitltout submission to the People ! 1

Gkouspi.ess Boasts. The Democrats
have been shouting themselves hoarse over
nat gaini in Ohio, &c. To show the

exact nature of these gains, we have only
to compare the heavy vote of last fall with

tbe light vote of this
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It is well known and admitted by all
cindid met), that the Canal and other lo-

cal qiestions were used to the disadvan-

tage of the Republicans in New York and
Ohio, and that the leading Fillmore men
sold themselves, and all they conld take
tilth them, to the Democracy. Tbe

Americans are honestly snch,and
will never go with the Democracy.
'I'le Republicans are mostly business men,
vLo for months past have been too deeply
involved with their own affairs to labor in
politics, and thousands did not vote at all;
wllle the denizens of the Fivo Points, the
Post Masters and trained bands of Loco-focoit-

bad nothing to keep them from
v oting. Yet the Democrat have not gain-- e

1 a vole in cither EiaU in tbe aggregate.
New York city has a mj. of foreign-bor- n

voters, and gave 24,000 Democratic

rmj , and the same class of citizens ia the

other large cities carried the small maj. the

party has. Nearly all tbe agricultural
counties are Republican, and there are
100,000 votes to be bad next fall, and in

lS60,whcn National politics are ascendant.
We shall tee bow the Locofocos will finish

the Enlargement of the Canals without
money and increased taxation 1

q the other Northern Stales,the pre-

tended "gains" of tbe Dem. are simply a
larger falling away of the Bep. vote, and
indicate no change whatever in favor of
Slavery. On the contrary, the recent ac-

tion of the Kansas Bogus Convention has
iurreaped the Republican fecling,and a fair
test; would defeat Democracy in
every Free Stale except perhaps California.

Cu b.les Si'MXEB has reached his boms
in Boston, and was received with high
honors.' His health is generally good,bnt
his nervous injury (h is stated by Euro
pean physician) will require months if
not years of careful nursing to beat. It
is a singular faot, that while h survives
the bloody and dastardly assault, both the
causa and the instrament of it (Butler and
Btjoks) have since died horrid deaths.

ra""Tae Commissioners to examine the
Riiik of Pruntylvauia have adjourned, to
i w t :h issue of some of its affairs abroad
irf-.'- f i .k.tijr Ci.i. rr.port a to its se'ren-'-- i

t . . j;a..:t n A..t

Revolution la Haw York!
The election of Gen. Cameron ia Penn-

sylvania, ia followed by another powerful
proof of the real weakness of Democracy,
and of the ease with which a UNION of
the Opposition, ftjr working, can triumph.

New Ytrk city ia tbe Democratic strong
hold of lata, and for five or six years has
given 10 to 25,000 maj. By divisions of
the Opposition, twice was Fernando Wood
elected Mayor. - He is a bold, bad man,
nnder whose administration taxee enor-
mously increased, and most atrocious
crimes run riot. The business and religions
men who usually do nothing in 'politics,'
became justly alarmed, and a anion was

formed against him npon Mr. Tibmaxh,
who waa last Tuesday elected by 2000 or
S000 majority ! The contest was nnpre-cedent- ly

hot, but thanks to the Republi-

can Municipal Police 1 against which this
Wood and bis clans foamed and raged so

furiously the election waa fairly made,
and ruffianism was mostly suppressed by
the 1500 Special Policemen on duty.

To show the infidel principles and tbe
strong hopes of the Democracy in thU
contest, we state two facts. John Coch-

rane, Member of Congress, declared in a
Tammany Uall meeting, Monday night :

Wert Fernmio Wood a Devil incarnate, tbe
fact of his icieetion as the standard-beare- r of
his party is enough to RALLY to his support
tie ranks of the Democracy !"

Said Fernando Wood himself in 1854 :

"I know my party well. Were I to go tome
and cut the throat of one of my family
I should NONE THE LC88 be elected Mayor
of New York next Tuesday by 5000 majority."

NewYork city has begun its redemption
and its influence will be widely felt Tbe
Administration at Washington knew the
importance of the contest, and exerted all
its mighty powers open and secret to
sustain Wood. But aw axcalccned people
were too much for tbe City and General
Government, Tammany, and Democracy !

Pastoral Ciianoes. Rev. J. J. Lane
has accepted the call to the pastoral charge
of the Presbyterian church in Donegal,
four miles from Wrightsville, his late
residence. Rev. E. Erakine removes from
Colombia to Sterling, 111.

Rev. Wm. S. Hall removes from Phoe-nixvi- lle

to the Laight St Baptist chnrch,
New York city. Rev. Joel E. Bradley,
principal of the Phconixville Iiigh School,
supplies the chnrch in Pboenixville, where
Mr. Hall formerly preached.

Rev. P. S. Fisher, for 25 years the Ger-

man Reformed pastor at Boalsburg, has
left that field of labor.

Rev. Francis Hcndryx of New Berlin
has accepted a pastoral call from the N. S.

Presbyterian cb, Northumberland.
Rev.W.S. Morison, late O.S. Presbyt'n

pastor at Waterloo, Juniata Co., resigned
on account of ill health, and has removed
to New Berlin.

Ho?"We have never heard the Farmers
of BuSaloe Valley express more satisfac-

tion with the prospect of tbe Wheat Crop,
than tbey do this season. A large amount
of seed has been sown, which looks ex.
tremely well.

A singular thing has been mentioned to

us, by many, namely, that although there
were so many Weevil in the wheat at an
early stage, yet when tbey came to thrash,
hardly any could be found nnder the fan
ning mill, while last year the boxes were

filled again and again. Some think tbey
were drowned by tbe early rains, killing
both them and the wheat ; and others look

npon its absence in thrashing, as an indi

cation that tbe weevil has now run its
race, and is killed, or has died ont, gen-

erally.

Committed to Jail. On Friday of
last week, we are informed that an Irish-

man was arrested at the Lancaster Colli-

ery, near Sbamokin, by Constable Eisen-har- t,

for attempting to stab his brother,
and threatening his father with violence.
He was brought down to Sunbury that
evening, and committed to jail. On the
same evening a man by tbe name of
Wright from Beach Haven, was commit-

ted to prison for the forging of a note,
which occurred some three years ago, and
which we understand was cashed by Na-gl- e

of Milton.

WiLLIAMsroBT, Dec 2. Aa interes-

ting child, aged about three years, daugh-

ter of W. B. Hunter, a conductor on tbe

C. & W. R. It, eame to an untimely end,
in this place, yesterday afternoon. While

in bed this morning, it is thought tbe
child reached some matches that were ly-

ing on the window sill, near the bed,
which she ignited, giving origin to the

flames in which she was so much injured

that sbe survived but a few hours.

Jffl-La- to advices from California are in

confirmation of tbe declaration of indepen-

dence made by the Mormons, ind that tbey

bad murdered emigrant trains and incited

tho Indiana to hostilities against the U.S.

The people of Carton and Honey Lake

Tallies have appointed Jndge J. M. Crane

a Delegate to urge before Congress their

desire to be incorporated into a separate
Territory, with the Sierra Nevada moun-

tains as their western boundary.
Wnlr, i t - i.nrrn-- t

gn News show that a finanoial

revulsion b extending throughout Europe.

Tbe Bank of England has been allowed to
exceed her previous emissions ia paper

yet breadstuff's decline, ami cotton doubt-

less will fall. Jiuthing Important further
from China. . .

amSeveral have expressed a desire that
tbe Market Honrs a well at Days should
be fixed. Some buyers and some sellers
come too early and sm bw Laic. Ia eeld
weather, er 2 bears wtmU be evrmgh

4 Qjr wf 4. V
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BRITISH INDIA.
What (ML will Aaeruefmm the lew

Rebellion m Udiallt we look at India,
and the fearfal soenea enacted there, what
good can we discover aa going to proceed
ont of this f While lamenting those awfnl
Crimea, and the 'misery produced npon
thousand, w believe that tbe good which
will at least appear will be sufficient to
outweigh and overtop all tbe evil.

In tho fret plaee,it will do some good to
tbe government that have ruled over its
swarthy millions, grinding and crushing
down the poor for tbe last fifty years, and
melting down, at it were, their blood and
bone into gold and silver, to fill the trea
sures ef a government quite as imperial,
and less responsible or conscientious than
almost any Christian government on earth.
In this respect, tbe utt India Company,
though better, because more sagacious in
the administration of justice, than the Mo-

hammedan ruler around, is one of tbe
greatest disgrace of Christianity. It has
pandered to heathenism,and ignored Chrif.
tianity. It has, for gold, sold again the
oause of Him onoe betrayed by Judas for
thirty pieces of silver. It has obstructed
the work of Missionaries, ground down the
poor, and exalted native tyrants, heathen
and Mohammedan. It army has not been
so vioious or to vile in the wanton destruc-
tion of life, perhaps, as those of other des-

pots around ; and some, indeed of tbe high-
est and most successful officers have been
men of earnest piety, but, if so, tbey have
suffered persecution for it More of them,
however, have been of an utterly opposite
character, men whose glory has been io
their shame ; officers who have trained tbe
native troops in wholesale, systematic and
open profligacy, to an extent that would
hardly be believed, and could not be fully
described. All tbe idea which those Se-

poys have obtained of a Christian is that
of a man who curses and swears, whose
only prayers are oaths, who never goes so-

ber to bed when any one will drink with
bim, but who gambles all the day and is
guilty of every debauchery by night The
Sepoys might even justly say, if brought
to trial, that tbey bad only returned, with
some extra atrocities and depravities by
way of interest, the crimes which Euro-
peans had taught and encouraged them to
commit on tbe natives to a far larger ex-

tent Many whole villages of native Bri-

tish subjects in India have they demorali
zed. Nena Sahib was esteemed a sort of
English country gentleman by tbe British
officers of tbe garrison until tbis last out-

break ; quite one of themselves, only a lit-

tle grander 1

Storms clear the air, and this storm will
probably wipe ont the most mercenary,
and, therefore, depraved of Christian gov-

ernments, tbe East India Company, and
make India a British Province, with all
religions on a footing of perfect equality,
and where missionaries can operate with-
out many of the drawbacks tbat now at-

tend their labors. It will also be tbe
means of raising up a new set of men, of
au altogether better stamp,as missionaries.
The difficulties and perils will incite and
entice men of enterprise and courage to
enter the field men who will look at the
temporal welfare and arrangements of In-

dia aa well as tbe religiousself-reliant- ,
bard working, bold and fearlcss,not loving
ease and comfort and tbe name and fame
of being a missionary. Many of our com-

munity were getting to worthip missiona-
ries, just aa of old tbey used to worship
the martyrs and confessors. Tbis has
caused missions to degenerate, and many
good people were in danger of losing
their iuterest in the whole matter. But
now tbis will be revived, and men called
forth wbo are willing to take their lives
in their hands and to do, and if need be to
die, like the four noble missionary fami-

lies from the Presbyterian and Methodist
who were killed in India.

In fact, we mast look on the whole of this
great oatbreak in India as the dying throes of
heatheaism. If any one will read the last great
rlrafgle with heathenism, A.D.303,'I2, when
Piocletian and Galerius persecuted Christi-
anity more fiercely than ever before, he will
find thai it ended in the establishment of
Christianity, ten years after, under Constan-lin- e.

This has been a war of religions, and
Christianity has conquered ; it has been a
dying struggle, and heathenism may be look-
ed npon as a dead body, an effete thing, an
exploded system. As, through the famine
and the pestilence in Ireland, ten years ago,
that land is now more prosperous than ever,
so India, after going through this war and the
pestilence and famine that must follow, will
blossom ont like another Eden. Immense
bodies of land will be bought up by Europe-
an settlers. Capital will flow into India from
Britain, instead of being drawn out of it as it
has been thus far for half a century. Direct-
ly this capital is properly united with labor,
the country will flourish beyond all precedent.
The colony of Australia will sink into insig-
nificance compared with Bengal, since pro-
ducts mote valuable thaa gold can there be
raised in profuse abundance. India will
then become allied to Great Britain only by
the same slender and slackening ties, and
those chiefly of commerce, that now bind the
North Amercan Provinces to the parent
country. Perhaps the next great speculation
In England will not be in Australian but in
Indian lands, the English Mania running
Eastward at ours has done Wotward. Pub-ti- e

Ledger, 1st imt.

James G. Birney died at Eaglcswood,
N.J., 24th nit, aged 64 years. He was a
slaveholder, but emancipated bis slaves.

A real opponent of Slavery, yet, running
for President in 1844, he defeated Henry
Clay, thereby enabling Slavery to triumph
in tbe acquisition of Texas.

John Owsley, Esq., near Springfield,
111., has 2500 acre in wheat, from which
he expects to gel 50.000 bushels, next Ju-

ly. Won't that be a pretty sight, next
summer ?

A Russian journal announces the num-
ber of medical men killed in the Russian
service ia the late war at three hundred
and eighty-two- . Of these ten were Amer-
icans. I

'

There is a call for a meeting, signed by
twenty five firms of the Roekford (III.)
merobaoUto adopt the cash system here-

after. A good plan atick to it .

Punch advisee the Governor of Utah
to "go it while he's Yocno." . Tbe ad-

vice is eentible, for somebody i Com-Min- g

who'll check bim. .

'On. the 25th ult the "remains of Gen-

eral Worth were under
New. York city, with ciiuble
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tyjla answer received to the Enigmas in

last week'tChroniele. Boys and girls! yoong

mea and ladiet ! do you all "give it up !"

Foe th Lwtahwt GtmnWa.

Riddle.
I am composed of 9 letters.

Omit my 1 S 4 and transpose and I am a
river in fcurope

Omit my I 3 4 8 9 and transpose and I am an
ancient cup

Omit my Z 5 6 7 and transpose and I am a
nrer in the United States

Omit my 13 3 8 9 and transpose and I am a
trinH nf ctnne

Omit my t 4 6 7 8 and transpose and I am

aa eagle
Omit my J S 6 8 9 and transpose and I am

an ornamental figure
Omit my 1 3 5 6 8 9 and iranspots and I am

an animal
Omit my I i 4 5 6 8 and transpose and I am

a digit
My whole is an unskilled person.

O W" B , Ea.st BufTaloe

READER ! If you have ever doubted

tbe fact that the Democracy is

sold to tbe South, we request you to pay

particular attention for a short time to

tbe news from Kansas the news from

Washington and the official conduct of
1 inch an an and his Cabinet. A few

brief months if we are not mistaken will

convince thousands of men who have here-

tofore acted with that party.

The Great Eastern has bad her name

changed to "Leviathan," but failed to get

launched at tbe time appointed, in con-

sequence of the failure of some of the ap-

paratus. The 2d Dec. was fixed upon for

another trial.
Gen. James Hamilton, of Sooth Caro-

lina, the greatest leader in tbe Nullifica-

tion movement of 1832, was recently burnt

to death, with a large number of others,

by the destruction of a steamboat in tbe

Southern waters.
The Ruffian who headed tbe party in

Kansas that robbed Rev. Mr. Nutc, bas a

pension in shape of a Post Office, and no

reparation has ever been made for a loss

of over four thousand dollars.

THE GLOBeT
The OOlciatl Paper ef Congress.

I publish nowmyannnal Prospectus of the

Daily Globe, and the Congressional Globe and

Appendix, to remind subscribers, and inform

those who may desire to subscribe, that Con-

gress will meet on the first Monday of next

December, when I shall recommence publish-

ing the above named papers. They have
been published so long, that most public men

know their character, and therefore I deem it

needless to give n mionte account of the kind

of matter ihey will contain.
The Dnily Glob', will contain a report of

the debates in both branches of Congress, as
taken down by reporters equal, at least, to

any corps of short-lan- writers in this, or in
any other country. A majority of them will,
each, be able to report, verbatim, ten thousand
words an hour, while the average number of
words spoken by fluent speakers rarely ex-

ceeds seven thousand five hundred words an
hour. When the dtbatet of ihe day do not
make more than forty columns, Ihey shall ap-

pear in the Daily Globe of the next morning,
which will contain also, the news of the day,
together wilh toch editorial articles as may
be suggested by passing events.

It it also my intention, from time to time,
as occasion may require, to publish my

of the public men with whom I
have been associated during the last Iweuty-eig- ht

years. Anecdntesof Gen. Jackson. and
the leaders of the party which he conducted,
and the leading men of other parlies, will. I
believe, be interesting now when partisan bit-

terness has abated.
In becoming the reporter of the debates of

Congress, I deemed it proper to aay that the
Globe would never be a partisan paper. This
pledge will not be forfeited by introducing as
a contribution to history the political traits of
character, which distinguished tbe public
men of my time. Although I am. and intend
to remain, a thorough Democrat, I will never
obtrude my principles in a way to make them
obnoxious lo any party. Bnt in regard to
persons and events which go to make op his-

tory, I hope lo make Ihe Globe an honest me-

moir; and with that view lam resolved to

speak independently of all parlies.
The Congrmional Globe and Appendix will

contain a report of all the Debate in Con-

gress, revised by speakers, the Messages of
the President of Ihe United 8tates, the Annu-a- l

Reports of the heads of the Executive De-

partments, the Laws passed during the ses-

sion, and copious Indexes lo all. They will
be printed on a double royal sheet, in book
form, royal qnarto size, each number contain-
ing sixteen pages. The whole will make, it
is believed between 3,800 and 3,900 pages as
the long sessions for many years have ranged
between those numbers, and the next session
will be what is termed a long one." This
I believe is the cheapest work ever sold in
any country, whether a reprint, or printed
from manuscript copy, taking for data the av-

erage number of words of the long sessions
since the year 1848. The average number
of words on a page is 3,397, consequently the
average number of words of a long session is
9,290,772. As I have sold to subscribers
that number of words for i doilart, it fol-

lows that they have paid leu than rix and one-ha- lf

eemU far every 100,000 uxrdt 1 have fur.
nishrd them, while ! have paid my reporters
$6 39 for every 3,397 words, of Ibis work, ia
manuKript. Has any other bookseller, any-

where, ever told a book ia the first instance,
while it was new, at so low a rale! 1 be-

lieve aot; and so strong is my belief, tbat I
hereby agree lo give to any person who shall
prove the contrary, a complete set of Ihe de-

bates manias; back to the year 1333, making
forty-thre- e quarto volumes, which se'l for $&

a volume. Aa act of Congress authorizes
these papers to be mail free at postage. The
next session will be, without doubt, an unu-

sually interesting one, at it will be the first
under a new Administration, and several
complex questions most be discussed in it ;

for example, the Currency Kansas, Revenue,
and other questions. Tbe Globe will be, as
heretofore, the only scarce from which fall
debate caa be obtained.

Fne a toff trtVIMnr Olek. im year, . ft St
Bora enej of the Deiir Oloeedx rothe, t C

tor t ton ot tkm tralry lleje .i hie 1 mmlm, t 00
fbr.eeyf (UM GBrfTeaatooal lee and

CheLsei taeted dmlBftbeieeaioB, W

Bank aotea. cirml ia tht ttetioa of the
country where a subscriber resides, will be
received at par. The whole or any part or
a snbterrpttoa may V teiaitted la pottage
tumps, which it preCrrabte lo any earreacy,
except gold or silver.

A paper wiTI aot be tent anlest the money
aetata panies the trrier far it

JOHN.C. RIV EeJ.,.. en ?,:.

FARMER-DEC. 4, 1857.

Administrators' notice.
Leuers of Administration

WUEREA8, estate of JOHN STAHL,
late of Kelly township, deceased, have been
duly granted to the undersigned, all persona
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims upon it will present
them for settlement to me.

JACOB HEiN'I.V, Administrator
Kelly Tp, Nov. SA, 1857 pd

"A Book for Every Han's Library."

KAKE lyDVCEMEflTS TO AGENTS'
WANTED to obtain

CANVA-iSEK-
S

for the 'Cnmrnniftssivi Geo-rx- r

akd iIiTOBX, Ancient and Modern, OF
THE WORM)." By 8. G. GnonnirH, ("Peter
Parley.") Handsomely bimnd rn cloth gilt and
Illustrated with SUO beautiful Engravings and
80 Maps. Price S3. Sold only by Agents, to
each of whom a special district will be given.
Applicants should mention what counties they
would like to canvass. The book is now ready.
Copies sent by mail (post-paid- ) on receipt of
the price. Bills on all solvent banks taken at
par. The Journal says or this work :

"No family should be without iu". For full
particulars in regard to an asencv address

GEORGE W.ELLIOTT.
Publisher: Publisher,17S William Sl.Ji.Vork

GTAII kiniln of School and Miscellaneous
Books.cheapPublications.Stationeryand Maps
furnished al the very lowest prices. Orders
solicited 3m71t

fcOODS atMORE WEST MILTON !

J. B. Datesman,
At tli at ears) I Irnnvn nhl Stand in Kellv town- -
ship (west end of Milton Bridge) respectfully
mlnrmi his usual customers ana inc puuiic iu
general that he has just ree'd a fresh stock of

at reduced prices for Cash or Produce. Just
call and see and save travel and Bridge lolls.

Nov. 2, 1857 DATESMAN.

John B. Linn,
AT I.4W in Frick'iATTORXrY 3d Si, near Market,

g78 Ei? w I?burg, Pa.
$10 REWARD

TI1HE Barfress and Town Conneil of the

J Borough of Lewisburg will pay Ten
Dollars for testimony which will lead to the
conviction of the persons who removed, inju-

red or destroyed private property in this
Borough on Ihe nights of the 31st ult. and the
2d insU By order of the Conneil, Nor. 3d,
1857. J. 8CHREVER. Burgest

nVMS BOOKSBaptist,Preibyterian,
Herman Reformed, Lutheran,

Ac of different sizes and bindings, at
709 Kevin & I'o's.

Real Estate.
PUBLIC SALE.

virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. issuedBY oat of the Conrt tf Common Pleas of
I niou county and to me directed, I will expose
to Public Sale at the public honse of m. L.
Kilter, in the town cf New Colombia, White
Deer township, Union county, on Saturday,
ICC. 1, lD.1t, at 1 o'clock, P.M, all that
lot of ground situate in New Columbia afore-
said, bounded and described as follows : On
the east by the public road leading from Lew-isbu-

to Williatnsport.on the south by lot of
Jacob MCurley, on the west and north by an
alley, containing abont forty-fiv- e feet in width
and about seventy-fiv- e feet in length. whereon

erected a framed HOi:wE. fcMare AXD STOKE JIOL.SE.5LmA.
wnb the appnrtenances. Seized, taken into
execution and to be sold as the property of
DtKUL D. licimi. al the suit of Philip For i.

GEORGE J. ROHlAMD,
Constable of l.ewisburg Borough

Lewisburg. Nov. 25, 1S57

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Lavari Facias
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas

of Union county and to me directed, will be
exposed to Public Sale or outcry, at the Public
house of David Hiaa, in the boroogh of
Lewisburg and county aforesaid, on Friday
the Mta day of DECEMBER next, at 10
o'clock, in the forenoon, A. D., 1857, a certain
tract of Land situate in the township of Un-

ion and county of Union, to wit: Beginning
at a stone, the souih-wes- t corner of the tract,
and also a corner of Isaac Eyer'sland ; thence,
by lands of Isaac Eyer, N.73 E. 44 1 perches
to a stone; thence, by the same, N. 69$ E. 106

2 perches, to a pine slump; thence, by the
same, N. 72 E. 167.8 perches, to a sione;
hence, by lands of Samuel W alter, N. 17

W. 3II.I perches, to a stone; thence, by the
same, N. 42J E.39 perches, to stones; thence,
by lands of John Philips, N. 13 W. 630
perches, to a pine knot; thence, by lands of
the heirs of Ji hn Hayes, dee'd, of Thomas
Penny and Peter Page, S. 73$ W. 3426
perches, to a black oak stump ; thence, by
lands of Isaac Eyer, S. 13 E. 99 2 perches,
lo the place of brsinnin;. containing TWO
HUNDRED AND FORTY-THRE- E ACRES
AND FORTY-NIN- AND
PERCHES, strict measure, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances. Whereon

Mare erected a Dwelling House, Spring
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, 4c.

There is valuable Iron Ore in the land.
To be sold as the property of Horatio G.Tag-gar- t,

Joiiah It. Furman, and Klitha C. Barton.
DANIEL D. GULDIN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Lewisburg, Nov. 10, 1857

FOR SALE.
MY Residence, on North Third street,

Lewisburg, 31 ft. from, and including
back bnilding S3 ft. deep. Basement, and
Auick finished. Every convenience io the
way of

Alao, a Half Lot on Market St., opposite
8. Rilter's residence, with a good Well of Wa-

ter and new Stable ; very desirable for a busi-
ness stand, or residence, (or both combined.)

AlftO, other Lots, some with and some
without Buildings. JOHN LOCKE.

Lewisburg, Oct. 8, 1857.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

snbscriber offers for sale his ResidenceTHE the west side of bouth Second treet
in the Borough of Lewisburg, between Market
andStLonis streets.coosistingof near a lot and
a halfof ground,makioga frontof 90 feet on said
Second street, and in length 157 feet, 6 inches,
The improvements are a commodious three
Pslorey BRICK DWELLING51 IOUSE, of pressed brick, 47 feet
front by 36 feet deep- - well finished wilh a
marble base, marble sills and lintels in front

a roof with a Wing attached of
23 by 19 feet aa Out Kitchen a Well of ex-

cellent water, with a Pump in, nnder roof a
large Cistern also nnder roof a large new
Stable aa Ice Hoase and other necessary

There are alao oa saidn
Lot choice Fruit Trees and Shrnbbery.ZCf

The location is a dem'rable one either for a
private residence or public business. It is on
the most elevated part of the Boroogh, near
the Conrt Home, and bat a short distance from
Market street. Terms will be made easy.

June , 1857. G. T. MILLER.,

Ho! Farmers Chance for a Bargain!

T?OR SALE, near Lewisbarg, a Tract of
"." vww jbv.b u, uv a eiuiiui

Land, limestone soil. It will be told on reas-
onable terms at private sale for Cash. Inquire
at lb Office ef Ihe Chronicle. June 10, '57

T 'OBalaWa--Co- ri Ertarat and other
Piataa tnU at the CKn.nita UnVe

Unlosi Contsly Coart Proclaiatatloo
the Hon. AB M 8.WII.80N.

WHEREAS, Judge for the 30th Judicial
District of Pennsylvania, composed of the

counties of Union. Mifflin and Snyder, and

Pamr Real and JWSiMnToEsqs, Asso-

ciate Judges in Union county, have issued their
precept, bearing date (he 19th day of Kept.
1857, and lo me directed, for the holding of an
Orphans' Court, Coiiti of Commna Pleat, Oyer
and Terminer, and General Quarter Sessions,
at 1.EWISBLRG. for Ihe county of UMON,
on the second MONDAY of DECEMBER,
(being the 14th day) 1857, and to continue
one week.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables in
and for ihe county of L'nion.to appear in their
own proper persons with their records,

and other remembrances
to do those things which of their ollices and in j

thir hrhalf appertain lo be clone: and alt Wit- -

rtMses and other persons n; in tnair
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are required to be ihen ana mere
attending, and not depart without leareat xbnr
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
their atiendance at the appointed time agree-- :
ble to notice.

Given under mv hand and sen! at Ihe fcher-- !
the 4ih day of o--ill's Office in Lewisbnr?, . . ,

vember.in the rar f our Lord one thousand
eiht hundred and and ihe eighty- -

.? . . ; j . .l- - fT...,i.ein year oi me tnarprnumcc ui
States of America. God save the Common '

wealth! DANIEL D.GLLDlN.Shenrl.

THE WrrilEREO HEART, I

BY T. H. ARTHUR.

rpHIS is a large I2mo. volume. Price $1.00,
wnh a fine mezzotint engraving, and is

one of the most thrilling tales ever written by j

the author. It shows how a man mar seem
to the world all that is eood and noble, and
yet be a tyrant in his family, and finally send
no wueu a mau muc... . . i iw e publisn an Mr. Artnura new own,
also works of History, Biography, Ac. for
which we want Agents in ail parts of Ihe
United States, to whom the largest commission
will be paid, also an extra commission in Ihe
way ot gilts. J- - .iai".i.ii

48 North Fourth street. Philadelphia, Pa.'
N. B. Specimen copies sent by mail free

on receipt of the price of ihe book. p08

PTEW FL0DR AND FEED STORE!

Just opened on Third tt., a few duort
north of Market, Lewisburg.

have been made to
ARRANGEMENTS hand a supply of the

Best Extra Family riotar, (from ihe
BaltimoreCiuMiIts.)llurktbeat Hour,
Corn Meal, Corn and Rye C bop.
Bran, Ship Slnff, Shorts. at8. Corn, and

FKEU of all kind-- , at Fair Hnccs.
The proprietor is induced to open this

Store for the purpose of acenmmodatiDR the
public generally, and respeclfulljr solicits their
patronage.

AOGrain Of ftll kindS Wanted.Ta38
THOMPSON G. EVANS, Agenu

f.ewisbnrg, October 23, 1857.

Still .fljiother Opportunity !

M'Carty, the Cheap IMcture Man,
BACK AGAiy.'

WYE take this method of informing the

f f citizens of Lewisburg and surrounding
country, that we are acatn with them ior a
short time, and now offer them a better article
and al lower prices than ever heretofore. We
have taken the old stand above Christ &

Caldwell's Drug Store, and having much
ter li?ht than we bad in oar old rooms, an J

more convenient rooms in every respect, we
shall be better able to accommodate. Persons
bavinf pWurw. of dervmi friDJn or which
thy would lia.to Hf- - o'l'itl or triOrii-rrr-- I paprron
m mvwh lixr ma, c0 Luitc it done on shntl nollrtt

mi Oi ropif? will be warrant4 tn tw t)ultT tu rl, '

tn4 Mmtin'H better thin thfe which th"T mrm Ufcr

frm'Oi wantm.; fhrttonrtafb can lie tb-- m frr
rncrd frra f S to t'- - P' ar f f rnon con- -

fiiied U tljfir w ttnesf. n4 t f (Icmh1
prM.n Ukrn at th nhortrt notice, at their rMiee ;

ptetareo of joonc children Uken in oneBeeond in s brtKht
liitht. Outdoor Viewn of baildmx-- s 4e . taken tn order.

'
Ambrotjire pic tore Ukt-no- dark and rainy dafntjuick- -

er than PatrwerTeotTpe on theVret and briichtt.
lictunr from 50 cta.'to to auit .the pur. bar.
extend a eordiaJ inriution to all to rail ami ae ua and
examine oar apteimenit, whether thy want picture or
mrU Itemembertheplaee, roon)
Uaumoth Drug Stow. Wcatudj to pleaM.

M CARTY, Artitt.
N. B. Inrtrnrtion hitI in U and apparatiu

fhrmih.d mi th lowt-s- rrices. TerK-- wwlnng to learn
the hvudnees ran now hare an opportunity nt often B t
with. Uwuburg, Oct. at, leST J

Broke Out In a Xew Place.!
JESSE II. WlftXER, having
taken the establishment recenily occu-
pied by Mrs. DeN'ormandie. adjoining

the "Chronicle and J eleirraph omces, he is
prepared to see his old and new friends, nnd
Inrni-- h ihem with all kinds of COyFECTlO-XER1E- S

of the choicest varieties. He has
refuted Ihe establishment, and is certain nf
giving salisfartion tj all. Ice Cream served
op every evening. Aug. 14. is:.7

Jet Goods ! Black Diamonds ! ! be.
Buy Early, and Save your Money ! !

THE subscriber is prepared lo furnish
I .. il .,m the verv heM COAL of everv

description, from the Wilkes-Uarr- e and Sha-

mokin mines. He has on hand an article of
very superior quality, such as is seldom bro't
lo mis markel.whieh he will dispose of al the
lowest cash priceis Coal weished, and good
measure warranted. lf Coal exchanged for
merchantable t'ountry Produce of most kinds
as well as for cah.

Coal Yard at Tho's Nesbit't Lumber Yard
on South Water street.

Nov. 19, 1856 tf R. I. NESBIT.

WINFIELD FACTORY !

A'ear HarllelOD. Union Co., Pa.

THE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, would inform
his friends and Ihe public in gene
ral, that be continues to mantitac- -

ftire All kinds nf WeaAlen Cetndel. such as

Blankets

tested
best of he feels sate in saying

has shell n K inmaccH
establishment in country. A good sup-

ply the above goods kept constantly on hand
r cal. i.r tt, f r vrrtrtl al nr 1' r.

that can not fail to please. WOOL will be j

Carded in the best manner and the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash on Ihe de-

livery of rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
Mills, 30, 1857.

LATEST
AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS!

PETER HURSII received
ftroods for 'ST, '8,

would invite tbe at'enlion of both Town
to his carefully selected stock

Dry Goods, Groceries, fcc. fcc.
of latest styles and best qualities, adapted
to Ihe season and to the wants of comma-nityan- d

of
tyCall aad tee for yourselves and be

convinced that Hursh's Store is the fi r
Bargains! We take much pleasure in showing
onr goods, but moreia costomert by

good tradet Lewisbarg, Oct. 1857

particular Hotter !

INVERT person having any
Jtaa Hooaarrt,

is hereby notified to npon the
subscriber, and make settlement, forthwith
or legal measures will be resorted lo O" wi-

thout distinction pertont. "
JONATUAlf WHI.rr, Assignee.

T rwt.ttire;, Kv 4 taST -

More thai 500,000 Bottles sold ii tk
New England State in one ytar.

THE reeVint. Prof t. J. Woel Jbr trntHaUm krand pertUMatly, kvM Mrvejr jt bat, rival,
vt4urasW lanici aiight be gta fro all part taf
thm worM sumI frfta U sboM .telii! 04 pro tkt it
to rt.rcr kuToiumt; bt mwi U iilavr 4 aj
caa act deaU; rvmd sviW Um fultoviBg.

trTit Hub. People? haw fcr et rt tiBlet- -
4 with be,kft ImimK ava4 ta mlf fM. " in

know, ban tboo atusnaiabto wira. a re.r9crj nf ProfraMrr Wxi Ukv artiolew art Mas fat
durprii'. with, hot a great Mmnj iroiM auil ptunmim
then. u th-- b.ve bwra ao oft teanaad ajpea k

Hair Totifns J liferent kitW. To mil mrh fiaoaa
earnc-at- Beakf tht mUt. that tbey will try owe axala.
fhr in wVftivJ'w tttra ia no orb thing a UiL
W know of a lady a bo waa wbo taMd ta artttl
hflit litna, aiii la ixw covered coaitVtl witfe

lhe tioirot and an oat beautiful rurla avaeriaabtV. ff
know of nurjierroiit wbe?ir hair waa ratill faJiiag
out, wbirli it io graatcr Drfrctioa Uiaa it nu
hafl be for.

It l lr wthoot drrnM otv of tba Htvt artfc-la- fbr
krping the hair in tr4 rvatlltkm, Bftia it Ht mm4

an.Jrufl, and ba rro4 iuif tbm
ttnttD taU t. ilt.thalba.rtab-i-r fa.

ilttt , oi to iPro tbmperm.
flmuph fnaw air diPrrin rverard to tba ways

nf dt'iney tt; but rrry ooa will atioit titat a branUf'ul
i if hair. n wan or woman, la an aiaeh

to be dird. thre are no means the! boa Id be vHt
uutrifJ to obtam uch a coaewitraiioav Ueakan'a

Philadelphia.

Corbi-tnn- , Ohio, Xor. 17, KS.
O. J. WOOr CO An J hv bee m traced hr

MiliuffTfrnr llairKeflriratiT th laat araaoaj fc at
(Mir mi ii sirpu is, ti. uar lUffum.; at uavius; "fwii- -

tb k,.IM4-u-i .f,art-o- f it biymIC I would like te
obtain an ,r th stat of oim or Hat la
the Wftt. apnid Tfn wjb tDwetomb an airairaint.. mtom9immk u. to.Uic.qnl to it to ttaUni- -

Mute, fcr the hair. J bw bewa wagad
in tbe liriisT bulnsx tW aewra vain, and ba, aold vt
rioux prrparalKie for the hair, but ha foand nothing
that tba aertvliw oneanj or InTlcnrataa tba

a well aa yonra, bering fully eon wincod that joar
i nliat y-- it U be, I would lik to

eozage in th- - al of it, far 1 ani aattofll It ut aril.
Vuun truly, S- - STOCKMAN.

a viand, Vanu Feb. ft. 187.
PROr O. J. WOOD Co. lieiU; llatn; roaliaed th

pvw-- nf jnur Hair RawtoratlTe, I wih ttatetbat
tndinc aa haircrowiwr thin, aa well aa my, 1 waa in--
(Jnrerl from whnt I read and h ard. to try th article pro

f h. r.-t-h ud lu i.r.
a, tt ww in vnuth, botbcrwbich it bu 0tr4 couplet.
j. Jn tbe rprti'ii 1 btv aae4 nwrlT thrw onttlM.

Vuar.tr.. JAMUmtNLlS.
O J. WOOD t Ci.. rrorrirtnn.ill Srntdwa;, N.

fin tbr tnl M. T. Wirr K.lliag KaUbHabaMBt; tad 11

yrkel trct. St. IrftuM, Uj.
f'Sj Ati'I Mll br ll wA VrarsflttM.

IX Urmbmrg bf F. S. CALDHtLL.

Medicine That Never Debilitates!

DR. SAKFORD'S II. VIGORATOH,
or Elver Remedy

TrAs!itt-foc- d iu.iitic.fpr!.tiT.aiiwD,.
th purpOT" clw I'aihutM vithemtb

drhKiuiinK rllerU rxLMri-D- Iri.Bl Bnt puntaut.. It
ct. slowly Dd but inTcIy, HWTtsrtlve bow.U to

carry off all th arfrt.d mat:T. at lie lime,
tubulating the Lrver to proper of iu

function.

Tbe IfiTirpretor core Si, k Urada.be- - Take roe er
two traj'pfion.ful at rarh attark and it will aona diaap-pra- r.

rr an oerrloadrd ntcsarti. or wbt loed ria-- e er
Kiun, take the Invirorator oratler eatinz.abd it willtot
prve di,arr-ai- fir e. For Palev
tatinn. fcr lnlllrult Bnathiot- takea traapooniul oeceor
twice daiiy. Lo. of Aprtitc Lanruor or Lirtoer.
nee. tbe rnrdirtne ia loralnable. ll will re. tore tbe ap-- ;
tftite and make Uir fand di?et well. Nightmare, take
a on rrttrinr. and tke Jrmrn, ef dream-lan-

will te fajria. after eaiiBf hearty dinner, take
do-- e of ln,icmtr.r and it will revive ail oppreeeioB or

e.l irtue. - Uiatoraa, curing DyieB- -

louau eiaa: uuuacuoos, lor isBica u tuiittiiM.
Wrf know there ia nothtat? mw be.br tbo anieriean

pnt.lic prepared with ctcill by a hentifie man. par-- !
tularlr d !. of the l.Her, aa Br. "antord'f I.Tic--!

oralor, or Liver lirinrdy. It baa attained a repntation
co d to no oth'T article in the world, eimply beeatk.ett

restx en itn own merit. To conTiocw all by trial tl at it
i ail pro i rrt rs rlatns it to he, if any of onr readera
are aunrrins tTfm nrh diearm aa are deMribed in ttr.

anftirj's dierttM nrBt, we know of bo remedy that will
urt-I- cure tiirtn aa the Invtgurator.

Ttiere hnn lately Jwrj broach t tonnr nrtiet m median
tf.at ecni. t poen wniMlerfnl, curative, braling
prupertiea tit of iht Liver, filcmach, and Digrt-it- e

'rrKiia. Itcnnie ton with au many trstiBtooi. m

rar4?f, ef ciino. debiiitr. rniit fTr that we hva noted lt eflWU In aom ol tbo

liver, in every .nut ore tbe effect to relievo or
Five a crmntieBt cure, It. aIlfrd e loviroraior, ev
Livt-- ip what rt--r to. We alwaya have
Wd eroiiuit-ui- ' about csjreti by patent medicine, bt wo
are e.rjiucd tbat Hi medicine, tor fivaiily nee, ia not
ov-- rated ly th bxtt ft rccvmmctidatJOBe it haa. Our
advice i", fir all troubled with Indiffretiua. lability er
lwel t'omplatnt. toitrt n bottle and try It; ous word
fcr it, rettI be eApriened.

ri5rr.T" t:tr bTAUH who oar Ir. Panfortf Ivif
orator, b r it will Tv ieve tbrm of their pains aaaoon aa it
i tnkf-- into their ftntnach. Pain mm! mMwryraiinotex-- it

where the laviguratcr ia OM-- fr it will aa sorely
drive them iwx),i dpyMpht will banih darkoesw, of
tht" there can be nodr ubt to tho wbo tiy it, for it ft

conviction with evrrv de taktn. Auotherevidenro
ithe thou nand 4 of certiorate from thoee who in it or
have been en red by iL Try one bottle, if it doea not
benefit, then we are mi'tkn.

HAS KORI k CO.. rrr.prvetfr.
345 Broadway, New utk.

Soldly CHRIST CALDWELL. IiburS
eT9vj W. R. MERWIN, Agent.

Great Excitement !

MONEY LOST!
is now universally conceited that iheIT of any article of Goods for priva.r

r family use, and ihe paying thereon more
than a lair pnofit, is losi ;" the under-
signed, therefore, has jum opened, in his

XE) AXD COMMODIOUS BOUSE,
on the corner of and Market Streets,
Lewisburg, splendid assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
for l,ad;es as well Gentlemen, consisting, in
pan. of the various styles of Dress Silks,
Itereje De I.aines, Bereges, Poplins, Lawns,
llnllianis, Tissues, Embroideries, Collars,
i ndersieeves, Handterchiess, Trimmings,

M"ls- - together with
. 1 inc s.oi oi vomraiic usws,
Prims, Muslins, Ac. Also, Ready-Mad- e Clo--

ill in?.
CLOTHS, CftSIMERES.

Vestings, Hats, Cravats, Linens, and a sue
fresh selection of

SI GAK, IOFFEE, MOLASSES.
Tea-- , Cocoa, Cheese, in large or small

quantities. FISH by the quarter,
half, or whole barrel. SALT by

Ihe sack or boshel,
andrin short, almost everything usually kept
in our stores, can be found at ibis corner, and
all of which will be sold at Ihe

LOWEST CASH PRICE
or exchanged for Country Produce. AU he
asks, is a Fair Trial ; tjuick Sales Small
Profits and Prompt Payment.

large or small quantities.
ALEX.AMMOSS.

Lewisburg, Pa, May 2, "57.

CABINET WARE BOOM
"jVORTII 4th Street. Be subscriber

il most respectfully iaformt the chi
Lewisbarg and vicinity, lhai he hts on htta
tnd for sale a cheap lot of ri RXITl KE.
for ihe Spring trade, comprising

Pressing and Common Bureaus, Se-

cretaries and Book Cases, Center,

Card and Tier Tables, Dining and

Breakfast Tables, Cupboards, Co-

ttage and other Bedsteads, Stand,
and Chairs

ofallkinds. COFFINSletoc,I
short notice. .

The public are cordially invited to

his work, as be is sure thai they wtU be saiu-fie- d

with his stock of Ware, and

Lewisbarg, Sept. IS, 1858

CLOCKS,
Jerrelrr, nc - -

Utsh. A. E. DESOKMAflli " --

' Lewisbarg, April 1854.

JOlAII KELLV, A"c,a,lTfie.
the patronage of f"

burKenc,o.So,.hgjh

BLANKS SJSSR

Cloths, Cassirneres. Tweeds, Satiineits, Jeans, j of a superior quality, from the Hartley Mills.
and Flannels; also. Carpet and not ground any closer than the mills furnish

Slocking Yarns. His machinery being of the in this region, and quite as good, if not snpe-he- st

kind in use, and having employed the rior, which can be by onsTiiit, sold '

workmen,
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